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Errata
Table of contents (pages viii and ix): The titles of complexes should commence with
"trans" îot"Trans"
" not "ComPlexations PlaY
,." not "...host binding' ""
Page 10, paragraph 1: Should read "Complexation plays ' '
Page 1 l,patagraph 1: Should read"" 'binding to the host
Page20:Theiodoligandisused.inthis'reactionas(36)ismorereactivethanthe
corresponding chlorã complex (35) in the presence of silvel ions'
Page23,Table 1: "na" and"nla" refer to the term 
"not applicable"'
,Iine 2:Picolinic acid complexes (50). - (53) contained more
Lnt p.oton, than the other isomers owing to their low symmetry'
complicated rH NMR spectra'
Page2g,paragraph2,Iine_2:Shouldstart..Complexes(52)and(53)weretheonlytwo
complexes.. '"
page 34:Entry for (54) H3 should read "Obscu'ed by PMePh"' and not 
"Obscure d by
PMePhr"' Entry ror (5i) Hs should read "As for H4" not "e"'
Page39:Preparationoftheplatinum(Il)-iodocomplex(59)isshowninScheme2.6.
Page 4|,Table 9 and Page 52,Tab1e 1 1: The IR spectra were recofded as Nujol mulls.
Page 60, paragraph 2: Should read "r4N" not "Nr14"
PageT2,paragraph 1, line -3: shotrld be "possess" not 
"posses"'
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